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TU~E REV. FATIIER CHERFRIER'ý-

25 YEARS ()F PRIESTI-IOOD)-

A TWO DAYS' CELEBRATION.

Free Prss.

Tic celebration of the 25thý
'auniversary ofthte ordination of
4 Priest of the Catbolic Churdli
is always an event of more than
Passiag interest, and in a parish
like the Immaculate Conception
Of Winnipeg, where the pastor
'tid the people are bound to-
gether witi special tics of affec-
tii and estcem, thc arrivai of
811ch an epoci in the life of tbe,
Periali priest is long looked for-
W~ad to and orepared for by thc
'Ongregation. This bas certainly
been tbe case with the silver ju-

beecelebration of the ordina-ý
tiOni of tice11ev. Fatier Cierrier,
elid the resuit is that a series of
'1eetings and services were ai-
ýa1lged, extending over t wo days,
111 thec course of whicb the zeal-
Our, pastor received many evid-
ences of fie 11gb place he occu-
1Peain the esteemn of those over
Wehomn le bas pastoral charge,
enid also of his confr ères in tie
elergy. The first of these gatier-
'Îlgs took place Tuesday atter-
nlioOU wien ia the )aisi achool
hoitte, Father Cherrier was en-
tertained by the pupils and the
ý4enbers of tie Chi iidren of Mary
ýOality. A very attractive pro-
Paînme was caîried ont, con-
eisting of musi -al and elocution-
'rY items, ail appropriate to tic
Oecasion, and concluding witli
the presentation of an address

ela substantial amount in
901d wiicli spoke volumes for
tbh8 hartiness witi wiicb tie
YOQtig members of the flock
hO»ve enteîed into the spirit of
the~ festival Tbe address, -wbicli
"eQ read by Miss Winnic Tobin,
ýQtterred 1particularly to the great

Ilterct Father Cherrier takes in
the scbool , and voiced the ap-
Pteciation of tlie littie ones of
the sacrifices lielias made for the

tt11se of educaf ion in the prov-
14ce. Father Cicîrier made a
feeling response, in whicli le
'8POke of bis solicitude for thc
'Welfaie of tie childien, aud bid

henal be titiful f0 fthc teach-
'ng they rcceived in tlie scliool
ee highly'praised flic members
Of the Cliildren of Mary Sodality
fO the good work tliey werc do-

9fl in tic parisi by preccpt and
exaruple and le thankcd them
"11 for 'the beaufifal words ini
"'hich tliey had clothed the ex-,
l"ession of their sentiments to-
W'ards him, whîch, lie assured
thetn found a -warrn response in
hi8 heart.

In the, evening thcre was a
%tge gatlicring of botb priests
"'Il people iu fhe cdurci. His

4'aethc Arclibisiop of St.
~tIi1face was present aud, the
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ing charge of tic parisi of St. tion for and daily abnegations of
Boniface and subsequently beingr the pîiestiy life, and lic warmly
appointed principal- of tlic col- thanked Fatier Cierrier for is
lege. Tien 15 Yeats ago lie unswervilg devotion to duty,
came to tic Winnipeg ide of adding fiat lie found in im
tic river and ever ince bas re- filial obedienoe sud intelligent
mained tic faififul and devotcd execution of bis ligliteat wisies.
pastor of tic Immaculate Con- la tic evening fthc sacred edi-
ception. Througiout lis caîcer fice could hardly contain al
icre lie had enýjoyed lu a special tiose wio attendcd. Tic pro-
degrce tic confidence of ha ce- ccedings opcned with a selection
clesiastical superiors; he had on fie oîgan, artistically reuder-
been one of Aîcibisiop Tacic's cd by Mr. A. Betonrnay, fol-
principal lieutenants and hie en- Iowed by a vocal solo by Mr. O.
joycd tic confidence of the prea- IL D a y.
eut Arclibisiop in tic fullest Tie 11ev. Fatier iDrumamond
sense of the word. After tic tien addressed the audience. Hie
sermon came tic benediction of said fiat in congrafulating is
fie Biessed Sacrament, af wiici dear fricnd, Fatier Cherrier, ta-
thc foilowing music was tender- ther flan indulge in compliment
cd by tie choir: Lambiliotte's and culogy lie pref'erîcd to view
"Quis Ascendet," "Ave Maria," tic subjecf froni a hlgier plane.
solo by Mis. Bernhardt: Mozaît's Twentv-five years of pricstliood
"Magnificat," and Baci's "Tan- scemc4 to iim to represent f wo
tum Ergo." At thc close of flic Èings-stability of mind and
service the 11er. Fatier Giroux, sfability of cliaracter. Sfability
parish pîicsf of St. Anne's, prs was tiaf in wiich muan resem-
enfed to Father Clierrier an ad- bled mosf bis Creator; an unin-
dress on behaîf of thc secular formed man was nafurally weak
priesf s of tie arcidiocese, tic sud unstable, and even amongat
address bcing accompanied with those who lad some information
a goldec lice and cibortum, there were varions degîcca of
which were a masterpicce of fie knowledge, and by know-
ngoldsmiti's and jeweller's art. ledge bie undcîstood thc
Fatier Cicîrier responded in science of things fhrougli ticir
'feeling fermis, accepfîng the gift causes. A multitude of sciaps
as tic expression of tic love and sncb as made People pass for
friendsiip wich united tic learned niow-adays, was not
lcîgy of the diocese and whici knowledge but mere informa-

was crowned wifi a fond af- tion. Oftfis information flic
fachment t0 tîcir common pas- man who lad no book lcaruing
tor, tic Arcîbisiop. had not inucli; if lie had

His Urace then added a few book leainiing of tic mod-
ieaîtftcl words; corroboîating cru, kind ho liad very
wiat lad been said -regarding little knowledge. Tie, most
ils perfect confidence ini Faflier lcarned of men who had not r-e-

Clierrier, and eulozizing bita for ligion was ignorant of the very
the dovotion he lad shown as a firat principles of thinga and
~oung man, wien lie gave up could not co-ordinaf e them into
rilliant rospect s inhatv a reasonabie systemi. Cornpàred

province f0 enter on missionaiy to the moaf lcarucd of uubeliev-
work lu tic Noîfbwcst. crs, tic Christian wbo knew

11ev. Father Dugas, pariai tiat there is a God, lad tic
pricat of St. Boniface, tIen pies- foundation of ail philosophy.î
entcd Faf her Cherrier witliaa William Ellcry Channing, onc of1
puise frota lis old parisiioncralthe greateat imuids ticeIUnitedi
lu thc Caf hedrai City, and Fa- St ates had prodnced, uscd f0 say1
tici Cierrier iaving expresaod tiaf truc knowedge consisfed lu
is appreciation of t lis iemem- flic possessioix of a few greaf

brance, the inteîcsfing procecd- ideas, and the Christian who
ngtemned knew t icre is a God, f hafthi
SEC(OND DAY'S CEI.EBRATION. humait race bcd fallenl thiougi
Tle morniug and evening.saw original sin, and beexi rcdccmed1

thc churci packed wifi parlis- by fthc sufferinga and death of1
iotieis sud friends anxions f0 do Christ, and thus preparcd for a'
bonor fo flic greaf occasion. Tie happy resurrection, knew infin-i
mnoîning saw fli ceclebration of' itcly more flan fie learuied1
tIc central religions feature of scicntist wlo did not posses
fie festival, namely grand Higli tiese fundamentai tint ha. Now1
Mass, in fie piesence of the among Ciristians noue were so
Aîcibisiop of thc dioce8e, and full of grc±at ideas as weil-edu-
witli allich solcmnity witli caf cd Catiolie isymen. Thc
whicl. this august service can be Caf bolc system of education
surrounided. The celebraut was formed tie judgment, that mas-
Fa fier Clierrier himacif, and lie ter facuif y whici enabled a man
was assisted by 11ev. Fatlier Bé- f0 seize on the af rong points lu
livean, as deacon, and 11ev. Fa- eveiy question. The modernm
fiher Rousseau, as sub-deacon, taste for scîenfffic and mathema-1
wist la tic sanctuary besides tical training at fie expense oft
thc Arcîbisiop were Mgr. Rit- liteîary aud philosophical cul-
cliot and a goodly repreacufafion I turc was apt ta dehumanize tic
of boti tic regular and acculai mmnd and liarden ticelicaît. Tic
clergy of thc arclidiocese. The trucaf jadgments of life wvcre floti
choir înav ho compliment cd on based on matheinatical eqnalify(
the way in wiich tiey rendered but on flhc balaucing of probab-î
fthe musical portion of tie set- ilities and the weighing of evid-E
vice, w'hicli was as foliows: Le. cuce. Amngsf ail Caf hole af a-(
jeal's "Kyrie," tic "Gloria" from dents fthe most perfecfiy traîncd1
Mozaîf'a fiast mass in C, Leon- wvcre to be found amougst theic
aîd'a "Credo" aud "Agnus Dei," priesthood. Pricats loat no fime
and flic sublimciy beautiful and lu dreaiug about a possiblet
touching "Sanctus" and "Bene- new revelation because tiey1
dictus," fromn Roscwig'a mass. kuew past histoty. Carlyle used1
Thc offert ory piece was "Quis f0 say fliaf one of tic great mais-t
Asceudet." Affer flic fiast gos- takes of modemt so-called fhiuk-
pel His Giace flic Arclibisiop crs was imagiuing fiat intellectE
prechcd an cloquent sud atir- began of late ye.ats. The wholc
ring sermon on tic words : devclopmcnt of ic iuman mind

Stagyrite. 0f learned priesta
fliere were fwo kinda, tic man
merelv of books and prayer wio
was no donbt cmiueutly useful
since "more tiings arc wrougif
by prayer tian f lis wortd wots
of," but wio lias littie know-
ledge of men; but thc more
ieaîncd man was the pricaf wbo
f0 uis theological knowlcdge
added d'aily contact wîti rmen.
And lu tuis respect tic prieat
wio iad icard confessions for
25 years kuew is foliow-mou as
no ofher person could possibly
kuow fhem. 11e kncw f liu vit-
tues ln a way fiat noue would
suspect and, of course, lie rosi-
ized their weaknesses. Ailliat
tended fo aolldify is jndgmment,
aud hoe mi1zbt, szi fiat lu flua
regard is friend Father Cicr-
rier waa truly remaîkable. Tweu-
ty-fivo years of priesthood cao1
tended f0 sfrengtlicn fie chaise-
fer. Sfability of character was
wbaftitey admired most and
valued most liighly. This was
one of tlie secrets of tic world-
wide influence of t ho Englisi
race. Wliatevcr migif be tic
faults of tic Anglo-Saxon lie was
lu social sud business relations
cmniucntly trusfworthy. Tic ex-
pansive, gushiug acquaintance
f hey mistruaf cd; tic man wio
wears weil they grappied to
flicir bearta with looka of steel.
This was precisely tic effeof
whici fthc formation for fie
priestiood feuded fo produce. À
boy commonly feit uis firat eall
!af fie cge of 16 or 17, and tien
durixig seven or ciglit years ie,
was continually weighing lis
future responsibilifies. If a mant
at the age of 25 couid not make
up lis mind as to whefhet lic
would sacrifice the pîcasuies t
sud comfoîts of thlat married
ife wiici thc Churcli b1tes.ed
sud dcfcnded, hie would nerer
be able tt make up lis miud on
any subjcf. Having once mcado"
up lis mnd lhe looked upou ail t
flic ailuremeufs of flic worid ast
femptations f0 ho passed bya
witl a steadfaist gaze upon tic
Lord wiom. ie lad chosen foC
serve. Tiey couid realize wiat9
mustfe hoeicstability imparted F,
f0 a ciaracter wliich liad pied- 1
t iced fiat self-denial sndtfis1
fixing of fie heait upon God fort
25 years. Inufis respect especi- b
ally lie wonld thauk Fafithe
Cicîrier for tie noble exampie i
hoe iad always given tf0 us bo-t
thers lu tic prieafliood. Mudli(
as they admired fiat sfabilityt
and mat urif y of judgmenta
whici fIe outside world recog-i
nized lu hlm f hey admiîed sf111
more fiat stability of ciaractere
whicli made iim uuswerving inC
fie pafli of duty. Tiongh his
feelings were deep lie nover ai-
lowed limacif to be swayed by
tliem. Hie reminded them. of
Siakespeare's wisi : "Give, me
tic manti fat >is not passîoln's
slave snd 1i viIl wear hlm lun
mny ieart's coi-e, aye, ln my heait
of icaît." Tiey feit whuu fthey fl
asked is advice the), would be
su-re to benefif by if, aud if they
couifided f0 him flic secret trou-
bIcs of tiei li 'ves they kuew bo 0
was discreet as tic tomb. Migit c
God bleasuim for lis fideify to t
trutli and dufy and grant iim et
leasf 25 more yeurs ot contiuued
tisefuluessansd faitîfulucass lu
flic service of fIe Lord. f,

Mi. J. A. Melnnis tien read a
an addreaa to FafIot Clerrier 1:
fîomn bis pariahioners. The ad- N
dress spoke of is fidclity fo i

i

.1

tion and his championship Of
Catholic sdhools, and askied him
to accept the accornpanyinga
puise and the chime of beils
which would soon be put up iu
the churcli as an evidence of
their appreciation of lis untiring-
zeal.

Mr. Peter O'Brien, president of
branch 163 of the C, M. B. ,
presented an address from that
body, expressive of their loyalty
and devotion to Father Cherrier,
and tenderix>g him a valuable,
silver service as a token of their
fraternal rpgard and esteejui for
bita as a valued brother memnber
and their respect and apprecia-
tion of what lie did for the
brandi as its spiritual adviser
and constant advocate anid sup-
port.

Mr. Béliveau, president of the
St. Jean Baptiste association of
Winnipeg, theun presented an ad-
dress Irom th at body with a gold
headed cane and silver umbrelia.

11ev. Father Cherrier respond-
ed to ail in lis usual eloquent
and tonching manuer. lie spoke
of the unity which exista be..
tween pastor and people in bis
parish; lie ackuowledged bis.
obligations to tliem for the faith-
fui maniner in whicli they al-
ways sustained hiin parochial
works, and declared lie wras
ready to devote the remainder of
his days to their service if they
should so desire. 11e expressed
his appreciation of their allusion
to what hie had doue foi Catho-
lic education, in which lie haëd

aiwaysnbeu ided by hi e ccde-
ý=astcal speriors, and lie hoped
that before long a full Ineasure
Of justice would be granted
C'atholics in thjs importan-tt mat-
ter. With regard to the chii-n,
of helîs lhe had received a'cable
Lispatdh that they had bt.en on
their way three weeks, so they
could reasonably exipe-et that
Lhey would soon; he here. Toý
tie members of the Catholic Mu-
tual Benlevolent assocýiation lie
also expressed bis thanks, high-
ly eulogizing thîs great Uathliu
organizaf ion and spe(-aking -of tlie
grat assista1.ýe itllhad f requelltly
)CCU to iim. He iwas proud of
his menilîer,,hip, proud of the re-
lationship wý,hich e-xisted be-
.ween hiin and the other mnem-
bers, and only wished every cli-
gible parishioner was enîolled in
ita ranks. To the St. Jean Bap-
tiste assojiation lie spoke of the
Christiail principle on which
their orgauization was hut upý
and their grand maotto,- "Union
is Strength." ,lInconclusion ie>
thanked ail who, had participat.
ed ini thegrand demonatration
ofthc last two days; lie would
lever forget. ail the kindnesses
2C had réceived and would ne-
ver cease to pray for tiem ail.

The 11ev. Father Cherrier then
held a reception, ail those pres-
eut pressing forwafd to shake
hands and congratulate him,
and tins this most initeresting
festival was brouglit to a close..

('onformabiy to the latest vote
of thc University Counicil the.
contract for the founda-
tions of the Science De-
partment lias been let to William
F'. Lee. This work, which in-
Inudes only the excavation, stone
founidations up to ground level
and sewerage, is to be 6ompleted
before thec end of November and
wvill cost leas than $2,500. Il bas
)eePn dened necnsary to begin

r th'
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CURRENT COMMENT

Loud complaints reach usi
from many quarters about the
delay ini the transmission and
delivery of newspapers and pe-1
riodicals from the Winnipeg
post-office. We have flot mucli
to complain of with rogard to
our exhIanges, which are deliv-
ered pretty regularly; but there
is a New York Sunday paper, to
which we subscribe personally,
and which often reaches us onet
or two days later than it did ten
years ago, aithougli during
this decade the time Of
railway transportation has beenf
,,reatly shortened on ail uines be-
tween tiuis and New Y ork.t
Those w ho kniow say the reason
of this delay lis that the Winni-
pe- post-office is shorthanded.
(r-o ini there any day, they tel
us, and you will sec linge stackss
of ne\vspapers waiting to be dis-
tributed. The officiais are over-
worked becausè they are too
few. Should it flot be the flTst
duty of the Postrnaster General0
to secure efficient service by ern-S
pioying enough clerks and pay-
iaug them weli ?

<)ur veracions contemporary,
the Free Press, though 50 near v
the post-office, seem s to have suf- t,
lered more than the rest of the -v
long---suffering Public. They have il
hnerely to wait for their papers; p
it has actualiy lbat a very im-
portant htiter written to it six(
weeks -,go Iby Mr. Tardivel. A ti
letter from the sime gentleman
came to us hy the same mail, but
the one addressed to the Free
Press-we have the latter's Wo-.d i
for it-never reached that edit- t]
orial office. Perhaps, as it had
nuo "large legal seal," some Win-
nipe- postal elerk mistook it for
a newrspaper and threw it on the e
stack of w'aiting m atter. Really V

lane. To lie fair, the Tribuni
sliould have said that this vai
only the middle one-or 18 it thi
most middling onc?-of five con
secutive jokes on the yacht race
The first was pretfy good
"What the, yachts really want i;
a big lblow-out." The ncxt, "Tli
third attempt ouglit to be:
lucky one for thc Shamrock,'
was imprudent as ail uninspiret
prophecies are, and in point o
fact was not verificd. Moreover
like ail.jokcs constructed on gen
eral principles, it vas -weak. AI
beit, gcncrally speaking, tht
number tliree is supposed to bit
lucky, vet, wliere shamrock-s art
coucerned, on the specilic prin-
ciple that a four-leaved sliam.
rock is a lucky find, it is the
fourth attempt that promiset,
succeas. Joke number four, 'ThE
Shamrock lias g.ot her Irish up
now, and will win to-day's race
or know the reason why," is. we
confess, so weakç, that if never
could have stood alone. But
the fifth aud last joke is really
hot haîf bad and shieds a retros-
pective radiance ou the others.
ilere it is: "SirThomas Lipton's
income is said to be $7.50 a min-
ute. And yet he knows what it
is to be unalile to raise the wîud."
Can it be that the Tribune editor
suppresscd this felicifous adapta-
tion of a veneralile chestnut
flirongli pique at nof havîng
thougli11t of it hîself?

Coal dealers are ve-y busy at
this season. They uaturally try
to underseli ecd other. Beware
of liglif weight, tlic rather if
your dealer -ives you a particu-
larly low rate. One of our
friends, Who buys the black dia-
unonds in large quantities, îound
to his disrnay thaf the weighin1g
scales left hlm twvo tous short.
Better pay feul cents to have a
[oad weighed ini the public scales
than ]ose five or ten dollars on
sh ort açge.

One good cffect of ftr. Ilugli
Johu Macdonald's injudicious
proposal to make illiteracy a test
of ignorance 18 that if leads the
supporters of the government to
examine into flic validity of the
priuciple on w'hicli this 'test is
based. When they are intelli-
gent observers tlicy discover
Nhat thouglifful readers of his-
tory discovered long ago, and
whlat Sir John Lubbock once
llustrated liv the fact that iu fhe1

)almy days of Athenian intel-
ectual suprernacy most of the
G-reeks, cultured tbinkers thougli
hey were, could -neither read
nor write and w'ould nowadays
be ranked as illiterates. This 18
how the Mordeut Chronicle puts
t: -Mn. Macdonald forgefs that
liere arc many illiferate men.
Wvho are lietter inte]lectually
equipped than lots of educatcd
foois; aud thaftlicere are ma ny
educated people fiat Manitoba
wvould lie glad to w ele.oine Who

whicl iti is composed ?
reasonis for auiswer."

"Give1

ePress office and was then told
,s that the missing letter had not
e corne. It lias since turned up,
i- as the followiugeditorial nlote in
*yesterday norn)ing's Free Press
shows :

S A letter addressed to the edit-
e or of the Free Press by Mr. J. P.
aTardivel, of Quebec, dated Aug.

-9. reached its destination yes-
terday. The miscarriage was

d the fanit of orle of the employees
ýf of this office. As we stated re-

c eutly that the letter had fot
been received this expianation
is made. The letter lias in the
meantime been publislied cisc-

ewliere, which precludes further
èpublication.

B How many tri cks up his sleeve
hath the heathen Chinee!

The promised prize for the
best English translation of a La.

>tin passage from the "Vox Ur-
)bis" goes to Mr. Ludwig Erk,
late of Gretna, Dow of Rose-
uort, Mail. Mr. Albert Dnbuc
18 a good second. The others
who tried committed too rnany

rmistakes to deserve honorable
mention. lad we ailowed the
translations to be iu Frenchi, w-e
miglit have secured a more tho-
rough]y accurate translation
than Mr. Erk's. This latter,
thougli really very fair, over-
looks the words "ab angrlicis
portibus," (from English p)orts),
inserts the word "alrnost" before
the translation of "q uotidie," and
translates the conditional clause,
"iquodsi eam impossibilem red-
didissent" as if it were an abso-
lute assertion. The prornised
book wiil 1)e railed to Mr. Erk
to-rnorrow. lis translation, to-
grether with the originial. is
printed elsewhere.

A WINNIPEG GEOX1ETRY.

'ýiitrodtuctorv Ceomuetrv<' by
Il. S. Maclean, the able and gen-
ial Assistant Princip)al of Mani-
toba Normal Schooi, is,-%-iew-ed
as a whole, a credit to western
pedagogy. Part I., which com-
prises 161 pages, is an introduc-
tion to the study of geometry and
explains ail that need be kniown,
at this stage, of solids, surfaces,
straiglit lines, angles, circles, tri-
angles, areas, symmetry, analy-
sis and synthesis. Part Il. gives
the first book of Euclid, with
the proofs shorteued thougli ne-
ver weakeued. The author cx-
cels in clear, mathematical de.
monstrafion. The Copp, Clark
Company, Toronto, deserve cre-
dit for tlic attractive appearauce
of this neat little volume. If is
a pity that if contains no table
of contents giving a bird's eye
view of flicwliole work, thougli
the index is helpful to those
who are looking for one particu-
lar point.

A distinctive feature of this
text-book is flic prominence
given to analytie exercises. The
opening exercise 'of the irst
cliapter reads thus: "Point out
three objeets thaf are very differ-

d This sort of fhing 15 verv
ýt nuch adImired by popular peda-

gogues of our day and country.
a if crops up cvcrywliere in Mer-
ýs chant and Fessèiencs "Hlih

Sciooi Physical Science." We
-are tolId hy those wh'lo iabîfually
*use this latter biook thaf these
*analytical exercises arc fan from
hein- a succeýss in practice. They

ssuppose that ail minds are sîmi-
-larly constituted. Intended as
tsuggestions to the teacier, they

may lic useful, aithougli a really
eefficient teacher would liardly
rnced them; but, takiing up s0
mucli space as they do iu Mr.

eMacLean's small book, tliey are,
w'e cannof lieip thinking, a mis-
take.

Take, for instance', that first
exercise which we have repro-

*ducea. lu full. Its coucludiug'
requiremeut "Give reasons for

*answer" is an cxtremnely difficuit
one for a boy or girl of thirteen

3or fourfeen, sucli as this work 15
rwriften for. The children miglit
give one reason, which would bc
to the effect that the material of
au objcct does not affect ifs shape;
but to give reasons, in flic plu-
ral, would be very liard, unless
tlic teaclier ielps thpim; and if
lie hielps tliem, whyr these exer-
ciscs w'itli ail their childish de-
fails ? From our point of view
the "exiplaniationis," whicli fol-
low flic "exercises," are vastly
better thaiiflic latter. It w'as
discovered a couple of thousand
years ago fliat thc synthetic is
far lietter than tic analytic rue-
thod for the purpose of imupart-
ing knowledge. that the shorfest
cut to science is tic explanation,
ujot flic playing at a re-discov-
ery, of pninciples; and. ln de-
spite of the preseuf fad for piv-
iing the chuld with suggestive
questions al cnt and dried lu a
texf-liook instcad of suiting tiose
questions to the alrnost inflnitely
varicd idiosyncracies of tie pu-
puls, wc stili fhink fiat the old
way is the best.

Another point in -which we
join issue witli tic distinguîslied
autlior of this othenwise admir-
able primer is lis freafruent of
flic syllogism. It is far froîn ac-
curaf c, philosophically, f0 say
that mathematicai ncasonings are
like flie syllogism lic gives as
an example. This 18 a quali-
4tative syilogism, one lu which
qualifies with alf heir many-
sided possibilifies are companed,
wliereas mathernatical syllo-
gisms anc quantfitative, fliat is to
say, syllogisms lu whicli fli
tcrms, wlicn they differ at
ail, differ only in dimen-
sions. Mr. MacLcan's fy-
pîcal syllogismn is "Ail Cana-
dians are Britisli subjects; Joues
is a Canadian; therefore, Jonqis is
a British subject." He says this
syllogismu "may lie regarded as a
type of geometnicai rcasoning,
aud then lie gives as an example
of flic latter : "Ahl radii of a cir-
cie arc equal; OP and OQ are

7 f lat there lic f lree ternis anti<
*thrcc propositions, flic position olh ensi bouey is

*ferlai; iunflic of ler case, owîng
ito tlic urberless degrees and
v ariefies of inclusion or exclu-

-sion, no less than six or eixit
well knowu miles muust lie o)-)

Lserx-ed, or flic syllogism is value'
r less.

S NO TE B Y THE WA Y.

Thc rapid advance of flic fal
season heralds flic approadli 01
w'inten and flic people who for
several uxonthls have licen ffiud«
in- their recreafion and amuse'
ment in oufdooi sports and put'
suifs will soon lie seeking la'
door enterfaimeut. The tvWO'
great centres of amusement for
flic next six or eiglit mouthO
w'ill lie flic fliatres, known a'
the Winnipeg and tic Grand,
and as a large per-ccîîta,.,e of fthe
Cafholics of' tic citv arc to b
found amougst tlie patrons
fie drama and the niumber
would lie larger flin h is if out
people wcre fully sati,,fied as tO
the character of tic perforfflV
ances fliat arc to occupy flhe
boards during flic season, WO
think if nof ouf of place if 'W
say a word or twro occasion allY
about wliaf is going on in thi9
uine ini *Xinnipe.-:, 50 thaf those
of outroraders who take a Jegi'
timate intcrcst in sucli maftere
-and fliat is nearly a liundred
per ceut of flic whole may have'î
reliable informaftion as to those
performances whichitI will be
test for tliem to wifuess and 0'
to tiechcaracter and abilitv O
tic varions companies engaged
lu tic performances. If is Xe,,
known thfat some oUflihe frave1'
lin- troupes fiat visit Winnipeg
(-orne lere with plays whicli are
anytiing but elex-ating, alla
of feu barely escape lieing posl'
fively indecent, and as tliese
comparies rarely mrake mOte
than a couple of appearanCOS
thev are liere and away again be'
fore flic people have time to
show f hein disapproliation. Of
suci performances, and if oftO
liappens that owing to lackf
accurate information people St'
fend exhibitions whicli theY
would nof lie seen at did thel'
know lieforcliand what thOy
miglif expect. Ou thc other liaila
flicre are occasioually pcrforff'
ances giveii in flic city whlO
really deserve flic support of tCe
people, but do niot get if eitW~
lieca use of some defecf ilub
metiod of adverfising or liecagO
tiey come hene at a tîme W1100
fie people have by bitter expet'
ieruce reason to lie wary of be'
licving all that the posters or fixe
newspapens may have to sa r.
will lie out olject to let our re9d -

crs know as well as we p05sibl'
can wlere fhey can find r eall
healtliy entertainnuent, and 8150
to warn fleruagainst pîavs Of 0
frasliy nature whiuli arc
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decency can be looked for from
a company whîcli las come to a
theatre to remain for at least
some months, and wlen that
company comprises such talent-
ed exponents of tle dramatie art
as this one does il is an eddi-
tional guarantce that everything
they put on wvill bce dean and
fIee from ail objectionable feat-
ures, This company opened thp
season witli the performance of
"Romeo and Juliet," and it is
puttiîig the matter ligltlyto say
they gave a most finislied pres-
entation of the great play. It is
satisfactory, t00, to know that
this Shakespearian revival met
with substantial support, so
much so that thev carried the
play tlrougli the wliole week, a
Most unusual occurrencein Win-
nipeg, proving that in capable
lands thc legitimate drama will
at least hbld ils own with the
sensational extravaganzas which
are so mudli the mode now-a-
days. Rarely lias there been a
More talented aggregation in
W Vin iiP eg, and. sldom before

s have -we seen or heard of a stock
otnpatiy exnbracing s0 strong

a body of artistes. it is satis-
factory 10 kinowvfIat they intend
to remain here througlout the
w,.inter, and it is safe to predict
ihat tley will mnake the cozy
little theatre on McDermott
street a popular place of resort
for tlose of oui citizens who en-
jov a good performance.

CHILDIIENIS LETTERS.

The 1filowiug letters from tIe
Keewatin Catholic scitool are
publislwd exactly as received

Sr. Louis SellooLI
septeinher 26, 1899.

To His Lordship.
My Lord-lt is to-day that I

f ake te pleasure of writing you
a few Iiiîtcs to -iv-e you the news
of Keet 1i. can not write
very inlliin English, but I will
try îîot to havemany fanîts 50

that youi may understand it. 1
amn vers- pleased tlat you gave
us a priest ini oui little village,
le is living now in the Sacristy,
and lie cooks lis own meals
there, and we have MNuass every
morning, and xve had Mass of
tIhelIoly Ghost on Monday
morning f'or the children of the
school. The sehool reopencd
the 2lst August. There are
inany 11111e childien and we are
now 45 ai-to-gathler. We con-
tinue 10 say nthc tîrce Hla
Maries for yonr Lordship.

Your respectful child,
BLANCHE LAPORTE.

ST. Louis SdilooL,
Keewatin, Ont., Sept. 26.

To his Lordship the Ardhbislop
of St. Boniface.

My Lord-Aithougli I do not
know very mudli English, 1 will
try and write yon a letter, in
the name of ail my companions,
to îliank you for your kindness
in liaving sent us a parish priest.
H1e is going tô live above the
sacrisiv for the winter, the ladies
of thie Congregation have fixed il
up verv nicelv with the things
they bongYht witli the mon-ey

piness wvi1l you please give us
your blessing for our parents,
for our school and for ourselves.

We are ever your respectful
and devoted chidren of St.
Louis school.

MARIE-ANNE GIGUÈRE.

TIIE SOIJIII AFRICAN CRI-
sis.

The Prizm Translation.

Trausvaalianae etiam res gra-
viores in dies fiunt; Kruger enim
reipublicoe pripside rigide obs-
tante, ne anglicis petitionibus
quid legisiatores concedant, An-
glarum irae succensae quasi ad
bellum videntur, ita ut quotidie
militum tormentorumque expe-
ditiones ab anglicis portihus ad
ultimamn Africae coloniam profi-
cisci audiantur. Ujîlandera nain-
que collegia petitionem ahiam
nuperrirne emiserunt, qua cuivis
in Transvaal quinto saltem anno
commnoratiti electionis exercen-
dae jus adscribi expostularetur;
insuper religionis ac edendorum
scriptorumn libertas, atque an-
grlico batavicoque idioniate ad
publicas res utendi facultas.
Quibus postulatis licet Joubert
d ux, vicepraeses, i ncli nare vide-
atur, Kruger tamen omni nisu
obstat.

Neque satis; belli enîm minae
finitimam iamn Orange rempubli-
camn ita pervadunt, ut Praetoria
ini urbe' Steijn praeses, coetum
oratorum Volksraad dimaittenis,
belli tautores facilem controver-
,s:arum Compositionem stulte
equidemn impedire affirmaverit:
quodsi eam impossibilem reddi-
dissent, futurum ut reipublicee
fata Deo committeretur-Vox
Urbis.

fransiatped from Tus FNoETII\ýFST HEX IEW
of Supi. 5th, by idwig 1Erk,

Gretna, Man.

The situation in the Transvaal
is becoming graver day by day.
Kruger, the Prosident of the lRe-
public, lhaving exp)ressed Ihim-
self stroiigly against any conces-
sions bein g made by the Legîs-
lature in response to the peti-
tions presented Iby the English,
has aroused so mucli angry feel-
ing in England, that a rec ourse
to war appears to be imminent;
s0 mucli so, that oneC hears al-
most daily of the transportation
of troops and war materiai to
the Cape Colony. The commit-
tees representing the Uitlanders
have recently presenteda further
petition, in whicli they ask
that the riglit of votîng be
granted to ail who have resided
in the Transvaal for at least five
years, and irt addition they ask
for the freedom of the press and
liberty in religion, with the
riglit to use the English as well
as the Dutcli language in al
public proceedings. But thougli
Gencrai Joubert, thie vice presi-
dent, appears to be înclined to
grant the required privileges,
Krugrer remains obstinate and
resists with ail bis power.

Nor is this ail; for the war
spirit lias become so widesipread
in the adjoining Orange Free
State, that. when dismissing the
legisiative body "Volksraad'' in
the city of Pretoria, the presid-
eut, Steijn, stated that the pro-
moters of this war wre foolishly
placing obstacles in the way of
an easy settiement of the points
of controversy and that they had
even made the latter impossible,
.Ad1that-no1h;-g-no- r;aIe

AFTER EFFECTS 0F FEVER,

MR.ANGLE, 0F MERRITTON, STIF-

FERED S0 SEVERELY THAT

HER FRIENDS FEARý?U SHE

WAS LIXELY TO BE A PER-

MANENT INVALID.

iu the picturesque village of
Merritton resides Mrs. William
Angle, who, after months of suf-
fering, lias found a cure from
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs. Mrs. Angle relates as fol-
lows the experience through
whidh she lias passed. "Four
years ago this Spring, whule a re-
sident ot Buffalo, I1liad an attack
of typlioid fever and the disease
left mie in a worn out and ex-
tremely nervous condition, so
tliat tle least noise startled me.
I could not slcep at times for a
week on account of terrible at-
tacks of heart trouble. Thenl
again my head would trouble
me an4 I lad bad dreams. I had
no0 appetitt' and lost 22 pounds
in weight and lad become 80

very thin that my friends wcre
alarmed. Whule in this condi-
tion I was treated by two phy-
sicians but witli no avail. 1
tried everything recommended
but stili found no0 relief. Finally
a relative persuaded me to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. After
I liad taken the first box 1 could
sec a change for the better, s0
1 continue 4 the use of the pis
until I had finislied six boxes
and the resuits were most grati-
fying. I1 n0w have normal sleep;
there is no0 more twitching ini
my hands, the palpitations have
ceased, and 1 have gained in
ýweiglit an4 strengîth. My whole
systemn seems toned np, and I
tèýel entîtelY well. I teed grate-
fui to the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., and hope they Nvill keep up
the good work of administering
to the afflicted."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cure
by going to the root of the dis-
case Tliey renew and build up
the' blood, and strengthen tho
ilerves, thus driviing disease from
the system. Avoid imitations
by iasisting that every box you
purcliase is enclosed in a wrap-
per bearing the fuil trade mark.
Dr. Williamns' Pitîk Pis for Pale
People.

IT1E LACOMBE CELEBRA-
TIONS.

chiefs voîccd ihoir sentiments ini
Cree, b"ing iinterproted by- lies- 1
Father Vegreville. TIey ililated1 ¶fi¶¶
on Fatber Lacombe's scîf-sacri-; RUIIUl ingsI~
ficing devotioîi. He waZs alwaxg I
ready bo go to thern iii all -wea-!
tIers and ainidst ail kinds of«j
dangers. WIen le dies thjereý
wvill be great wailing arnong tlic!
braves. Other feasts anîd cel-
brai ions blaze ont for a w hile in!

We w ould like to fnrnish van witlî th
class of printed matter becS calculated
ta increuse your businéýss, Dteit
malke known your summer specialties
and importations.

great splendor and then vanish *jli

int stiioke; but here we realize
that tlie bishops and priests lov t'
bthe Indians and this gives us a
great idea of relizion. You should have nothing aise: the

11ev. Father liémas, O. M. I., proper advertising of your business
tIen asked permission to say demnands it-not necessarily high
one word. Everybody knew priced-and we wiIl cail on request
ilat thîs venierabie Oblate wasI and submîît sampes and quote vou

Master of Novices when young,
L"acombe entered the Order Ili
1851. Wliat le wanted t0 tell
îliem was that if le, Fater IReé. IIVIII>U1W
mas, was stili ali-e, he owved it
10 the charity of Fathler La-1 That ne please our present customers
combe, who brougcht hlm, wheil is the best recnmmendation wtt can
he wvas verv iii, in a dog train1 1 give. We do flot helieve there is
front Lake Labiche to Lake St. printer in Manitoba who wili try

Aun. Mr. J. Arthur Côté, a harder ta îlease you. Secrelar-ies of
member of te Royal Treatv iuncipalitirs arc in'iled Io cor-
Commission for the hialfbreeds, .esfif-mdnil/t us. Address:
closed the proccedings by read- NOTW S RE EW
ing a brifiant prose paper o1 jn OTW S EI .
Father Lacombe, and repeated ST. BONIFACE.
by request tle ode lie wrof e and
read last June on the 301h an ni-
verisary of Father Laconîbe's or-
dination.I________________

They are extra heavily plated with
pure silver. Burnished and finishedentlrely b yhand.

The under metal is the finest grade of
nickel-silver, the metal that bas made
the best g rades of English Plate, fautons
the world over.

Made in their own factory in
Montreal, and sold direct fromn
manufacturer te consumer.

Write for illustrations.

TEA SPOONS PNDZ
Fiddle and Old English - .o
Queen's and Bead - - - 4.00

POST PAID.

f;~lienry Birks & Sonas
Sterling Birks' Building,

Silver MONTREAL.
Watches jcwellers to His Excellency

tc. the Earl of Minto.

9uickest Route
TO ALL POINTS

EALST &-WEST

TIIROUGH- CARS TO

N(>NTREAL,
TORONTO,

VANCOUVERI
ANI) SEATTLE.

KOOTENAY IIRICT
No change ai' cars frora Winnipeg Io

dustî,,nation
Titrougli SleipingCr from Winnipeg

to Monti eal and Toronto,
Passengers Cari ccu)y berth after 9p.m.

rach night.
Cheap ,ates te the Old Country.

(Continucd from last week,.) 1 1l'r' ýý 1 Applg for partimi ars to neaIresýt
Father Lacombe, wearing tle î,,vebtnent a yonnoe man or woma,, can C. P. R. agent or to

jiilu na IJSEFUL P,'ACi'ICA1 adIl(M--cassock which lad been present- NEY-XMAKtNo EDUCATION. sucli as 1 s
genat the nl,VIYPEU BUS1LNES COL- WËUiM SW4IC l

cd b him by LEGJ•. Write (ar W. DoNÂLD. Sec. Ass'i Gei. as t. Al atbedlde îlr.fli. Gen. Pan. Aqi.
of St. Boniface, rose to repiy. lHe N lu r nwlcae nour new pr,:,iùîj~ iitpg

lad always dreadcd tle publi -____________________________

city of these well-mcant celebra-
tions and lad hoped in vain to -sed wlt'" ''" f:, b ,

escape this one; but ie vould R. ee riUII l> -a j tl t ut1t1, !Yf'-t il al(1 V,
wtiat1 Calait b ll u ld cî Cl, ht ',. t cor':, ,,.l"',C-'n.

face tlie enemy, bis friends, ocet, sl b as te..b.of l'y"i I 1 IS 14p,V.lîu-Iî, r,.- % 1-0-1oo In

bravely. lHe spoke in French, tu raL, 1t .fIi$ . uat.tn tn.uu l:,wu Ital",~e~
Cre ndaani ti TublOelu ail tees ut Iiad ~l i, ,ii tlO1,,"-Lit ni opu. nýT..,u-. 1aié,;th .rLy.

in Eniglish, in Ce.adaani ntebtabout six weeka inaut -î'-ul' ,vN e.îr8 uel, e~O. tic cclt, vWY ityr
liii. ~ dcemeto trytLiem. Bave talceu bu1týt2Laa .. îu,,bîdutit st ,*%d niV I-gt t. k tbanîO

Frenchi, replyi.a 10to herrenchi amati -cen t boxe& or the Tablits atI liao,.> lai P0t, a- laîSthe drîîpsY aud 1Re t, t.Z't:ýipau.

Red River halfbreed address. tetmonial for anything bsore, bulit hegra - at oieni. Ite as IhetY'l8IC Fa5IloLag. Yue
omun f good wl-deb 1 beiteve bui been toule lue £îay be Mylutter and l'ariee s 7, '11 l11-..

His remniniscences werc most in- by R'lpassTabules Indules me tO IS tAVane w theie M.SÂy OIktAlCLMU..
,ay teltîm oulaa ndoubiesa have in y, ut 1

terestîng and varied. lHe wept P'QmteesaUno ow. A. T. DzwIT. 1I ,beav b ering ro eadces evet

several limes especiaily at tbbc ,..,tôlformyo. acar orgtalc a crowded

Cree address, for Cree, le said, tu words of lat 4. ̂ je, d", -i V ltWw wthout getting a
praise. of Lbe benefft Ilt,îuacb. eardaboulin

le said, was a il.nguairre that i bave derived 1 fro0nt aAN.5t lioausTab1Iesraous a

could fill a buiigry mian's sto- R---ANS : fmiewhw

mach as weil as a good dinner. 'hethdIalwroy eeded. 4 e 3 t the tomach. Sie batLU 4 round ucb relief fron
Thpse ceremonies lad lasted RirnsTabules dues ILli~~Temdm sad hi s hsvadm

fol lle oneof Y Cses Th moern tan- 4 the Lause hem too, anme

tli 1.30 1).M. They foi- fcuudmyoelfc ; mptxeetell0 ad
weie ow. cin o heleba.eeud.lug.o al1.

lowed by a grand banquet 10 Bvice of Mr. Oso. Bo. ard Farnily Medi- telst October, sud wMI
r. .. Newark i y ured bacpe..

which 75 or 80 guests sat down, Âve.;Jersycyî, 1 look cîne: Cures the ;'ays teuLmY hediui
anion- whom were Judgc Rou- grladS Tbuls Mtb aid. Ton are welotu

îrndrtuts.com1mon every-day t, usa testmn
leau, Mr. Oliver, M. P., and Fa- MlsassWLoîu. > mm f u aiî. ~ - ie J. Baooeta.

blier Morin, the great coloniza- Noiberofa troubied

tion missionary about to retire wiud AD! bru an

from îthe field, whom Mgr. Gran- nIeton Lued i ed entpio

din tlianked for lis devoted ser- maeste.Oady O-soah ecudu

vices. Mgr. Legal and Father In the pap48t 1lota aud omisHeisld cf bi
Ripans Tabules. ShO '. est 5k.ebhlidren of bit

Leduc read replies to invitations determied e sve tbm O AIlK osu hih

from Bishops al over Canada, rellvedwb theï U»dideablulm.EsWira.irdS)and 00W takas the andi of a esfron coler.
Superiors of Religions OdrTabules regoier. Be kaepa few carttog tipaus Ilsadinigam rni cf lb. talmllin lu aver or

Sir William Van Hlorne, Mr. Tab.1ela the boueand saysa&howlli net be wîb. ipasTabulg. tried tbomRpans Tabules no&

Sbauglnessy (Prest. C. P. R.) dt» VIOwtS ltae Indigestin wiîcb wau lbe beadaches bava dIsSPieaffd, bowels are la
trel80great a burdeu for hr Our whoie «Cod conditionansd he neyer complalus of hi$

and Mr. Wliyte (Manager C. P. famlY take the Tabules reguiarly, especialiy sitar touab. Hae l owSaad, Cbubby.faced boy. u

R.). 11ev. Fatler Louis said a "y'r 'es. y motei"' «ty Y:ars cf &gs'woudorfni chaugea1 attribtte to Ripas Tabulai.

fcw welI chosen words. Mvr. MU~ heartynteals, an impoulailîty before ie the Craiesa Oid 0Iel tak0s om ccar e

Justice Rouleau presenbed, in lPsTaui. AI0H.DÂtK io.l.Ec.

L e naine of Calgary Cathlics a gy, paco on&ajg w=àrà1s.âu& packansa per«Csnbn (wtlbcUMMIa> 1 MW for u

purge of $110 collected in a few im sot. drug uorea-105 W" vumu- Titis owpr"ed sorts l eidatifor te poor and teeoic altl On

f tours. TIen Fathers Morin and au of 'rit-or Zsîs etoUcTI b o v o

Verlooy spoke. Two Indian , ,sàn my"h id 1tm rlos fuàr*kiPDM é flSWB e4" eà$»"eslltiusesl
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It i8 probable tirat tire ordina.
tion next Sundav will take place
in thc chapel oft'St. Boîîiface Col.
lege, though we cannot an-
itounce iL xith certainty tili His
Grace's return.

Rex-. Father Louis, Pnior of the
Trappist Mon astery at St. Non.
bert, returtied on Saturday even.
ing froma hie western trip under-
takien witi a viexv or founiding
a ncw monastery.

Tic annual retreat for tire pu-
plis of St. Mar's Academy, Wiîî-
nipeg, began -yesterday v neling(
and will end on Friday muorne-
ing. The preacher is Itev. Fa-
tirer Verlooy, C. 88. R., of Bran-
don.

Rev. Albert Rousseau, B. A. of
t4 University of Manitoba, Who
studied theology at the Ottawa
;Scminany, will be ordained dea-
con next Sunday. On the sanie
occasion Mn. Lalonde xiii be or-
gained snb-deacoîî.

Àd js Grace will visit St.0dophe after tic ceremony -jr
St. Pierre, remaining tili th,-.
n~ext day, tire l9th. On the 22wq,
after Higli Mass ire. Mgr Laiu-
gevin wiilretura to Sýt. Adolph,-
for tire blessing of a new bell; o î.j
this occasion Rex'. Dr. TrudoI
*wili preacir.

By a curions coinicidence last
Wednesday, tire day on which
Fathen Chernier celcbratcd i
silver jibilee, ire was unanim-
ously re-electcd, for tire nine-
teenti consecutive year, Chair-
man of tic Board of Studies of
thie Manitoba University.

Rev. Canon Beaudry and Rev.
Fatier Gendreau have retunned
from their western trip. Tiey
witnesaed tire closing ceremonies
of Father Lacombe's jubilce. The
two traveliers weut as fan as
Victoria, and fouàd marked im-

OALBNBAR FUR NEXT WEBK.

oCTOBEII.

15-Twenty-first Sunday aftt
Pentecost. The Purityg
Our Lady. St. Teresa, Vi

16, Monday-Voi ive office of tf
Iloly Aligels.

17, Tuesday-flessed MargarT
Mary, to whorn Our Loi
revealed His Sacred Hlear

15, Wednesday-St. Luke, Evai
gelist.

19, Thursday-St. Peter of A
cantara, Conf.

20, Friday-St. Joseph Kent,
Conf.

21, saturday-St. Iledwige, W
dow.

BRIEFLETS.

The Cathedral choir is prepai
ing choice music for Christnai

llev. FatherMcCarthy, &.M.]
returned from Rat Portage la:
week.

'lHs Grace the Archbishopc
St. Boniface started for Fort El
lice last Friday.

The Imperiai Parliament ha
been called for October 17 to dii
cuss the Transvaal situation ani
vote supplies.

Two Regular Canonesses of th,
Five Wounds have corne fton
the east to the monastery of N
1)I. de Lourdes.

llev. Wilfrid Lalonde will bi
ordained deacon bv His Grace i:
the church. at St. Pierre-Jolys oi
the l8th inst. at 7,30 amr.

Next Sunday evening, th(
«feast of St. Teresa, iRev. Fatheý
Drurnrond, S. J., xiii preach ii
St. Mary's Church, Winnipeg, oi,
"Catholic Mysticism."

Re v, Albert Rousseau and Rev
Wilfrid Lalonde will receivt
priest's orders at His Grace'ý
hands in the Cathedral on Sun.
day, Oct. 22nd, at the 10 o'clo(.i
High Mass.
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